
Section 1 -Annual Governance Statement 2018119

We acknowledge as the rnernbers of:

O"TLE-[ PAa\s[-l C0UNICJL

our responsibitity for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Staternents. We csnfinn, to the best at our knowledge and beliet with
respect to the Accounting Statements far &e year ended 31 March 2019, that:

1. We have put in place arrangiernents for effedive financial
manage$€nt dufing tte !,ea( ard forthe prepamlion of
the amounting statements. /

grepred its awunliry safenmlots in acclrdan*
wi#t tle Aca,unh arrd Audit Reg$ations.

2, We maintaired an adequate system of intemal control
indudirq measures desigred to prevent and detec* fraud
ard snuptien ard revianed itsefuiueness.

rade popr arnngenents atld awpted reqatsihitity
farsafeguatdingthe public **oney atrd ree,wesin
iis cfargn*.

3. We tmk all reasonable strys to assure oursefues
ihat there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laurs, regulatians and Proper
Praclices that could have a significant financial effecf
on the abiliiy of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its *nanm.

,/

has anly &t* what it haslhe tegal panterto & and has
ermp{bd with Prcper Peict'r*s in &iry so-

4. We provided proper opporfunity during tfte yearfor
the exercise of eledors'rights in accordance vuith the
requirements of theAccounts and Ardit Rqulatioas- ,/

during tlre yaar gate af persorls ,irrteresfed trie ogporfunity to
i*qpecf and ask quesbns aborrf lhis autlwrifis aocouafs.

5. We canied oilt an assessment cf ihe risks faeing this
a{rthoilry and took appropriate $teps to manage lfr@
risks, indrding the intoduc{ion of intemal controls and/or
eder'rial insura*ce corer u*iere required.

{
considercd and documentedthe financial and ather risks it

6. We maintained lhroughout the year an adeq$ate and
e{fedive system of lnternal audi{ of fle acmuntiryg
records and control systems. /

axanged far a campetent persor!, independent af the frnanciat
olntots and gwdures, ta give an *jecthn view on wlntltr.r
intenral a fiats nteetflw needsaf this sna#e,r aubsl$.

7. We took appropriate adicr on all rnatiers raised
in reports forn irdemal ard extexul audit"

repndcdta xab{sbrolgttto itsaltentian by intemal and
exbmalaudil

8. Ylfe considered whether any litgation, liabilities or
commibnents, events orbansac*ions, ocaming eifie
during or afier the year-end, have a finaneial impad on
fiis authority and, where appropriate, have inchded them
in ife accounting statemenb.

I discb*deve4dri'rg it sJlovH have abcrdrts 0rsrhess acfiuty
during 8e yzar irckding ewnfs taking plae- afur ** year
end if rcbvant.

9. {For lwl councils only} Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee lee disc$arged u.r accountability
responsibilities for the fu nd{spasse{s, inc.luding
financial reporting and, 6 required, indeperdent
examination er audit.

has met all d its leqpsrsridilbs where as a My
car?,o€ile it is a sa& ma*aging tlustee of a local k].1st
or#usts.

/
*For any statement to which the response is"no', an explanation should be published

ThisAnnual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the author$ on.

zo fosf za].e|

and reorded as minute reference:

lq .ozs t) t),,D, ',)

Signed by ihe Cfuairman and Clerk of the meeting whene
aPProval YYac nirron'

s lto\f A-Ir,t(ES
Ht 00EN f-oR- t(NrrOe$,ir\ALlT7Chairman

Clerk
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